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1 
ON THE SIBERIAN COA~r. 
'.,!.'he ( :ol'w!n Enter" the Arctic-First News 
·ot •be l.l'lissinl{ Whalers-A Stor¥ ot Oeath 
'31ld fli•aster-Jn !lle Ice Pack-Over tlte 
~ .tee itt an Esquim9 ~leill'h-Relnotance ot 
\ 'l£•q,.imos to Leave Tb,ell' Homes. 
L__-- STEAllrER CORWIN, ~ 
K.APKAN, SIBERIA, May 31, 188,. f 
::JiJ 011 the~ of tiiis month, a bleak, snowy 
11 day, we enjoyed our first-view of the Northern 
·Ocean ice at a distance of only a few hours 
.from the Pribilof Islands in latitude 58° : This 
is not fat· ftom its southern limit, tllough ~trong 
-north winds doupt carry_ wasting frag·ments 
somewhat far er. 
( NG THE ICEP.ii-C~K~ ...... - ---1 
e!'e it occurs in r:lgged;"'berg-1i ·e masses 
,from a foot to a hundred feet in breadth, ana · 
"'IVitll the highe;;t point not more ths,n ten or 
>twelve feeL above the water, the color bluish-
w hite, loolcing much like coarse, granular 
sn~ We '!ere s~!ler;ing Q.irect for St. ~atthew 
_..---:maud, noted for the great numbe•s of polar 
'f." " bears tb.at haunt its shores. But as· we pr,o-
.c-eeded t'ne ice became mor( aud.more abundant, 
!and at length it was seen ahead in a solid pack. 
J:'bcn we bad to abandon our plan otlaoding on t. j tbeJ.'sland, and ste~eastward a.iMl- around the 
curving edge of~tiD! pack across the mouth of 
~atf'!C A""A-ol.L...- ~M.l.t,.. . _ 
. , -
./ ~./-/ On th@ we si~!Jted the Siberian coasG to j 
..e,tA. 7P t he north of the Gulph, snow-clad ·mouutains V / 
.~earing ia clear outline at a distance qf about 
1rnJ)miles. EveB t!l,ns far the traces of ~;laeial 
action were eaeil) reco~Q.ized in t)le peculiar 
.S C\llptur~ of the peaks, which here iB !!S unmis-
takably ~rked as it is on the . summl\s of tbe 
Siel'r.i!.., , _ 
_ ~M~·!.IrA-G-lih-•----
~ Oa the morning of the ~ we came to 
1/ anchor near an Esqnimo village at the north-
west end of S~ence lslan4. It was blow-
~trd!ffiOwm~ at the time_i. and tile poor 
wj'__.----_~Storm-beaten row_ of huts seemed inexpress ibly 
dreary through the drift. Nevertheless, oaL of 
them ~ame ~ crowd o.f jolly, well-fed people, 
dra.g~ng their skin .canoes which they shoved 
over the rim of stranded ice that exfended alon o: 
the shore, and soon were alongside tlie steamer"' 
offering ivory, furs, sealskin boots, etc. fo; f!Jbaee<lll;;:!lamm'!lni~io~~., ' ··- .. ···- } ' j J, 
1! .Af:t=~-
1ce ~nd whaling fieet, we steered for Piover I 
i •Bay on the.x1o,..ast of Siberia, but found it fil'mly :lee-bound. In ·the edge of tlie pack we spoke, 
,the :whaler Rainbow and delivered the ArctiC' · 
mail, J.hen put into Marcns :Bay and dropped 
anchor. Here a boat loa~ ·OJ. natives came 
.aooar tt and told a story " imP.·ortaoJ if true," 
·~OIJC~rl iug the destruction of the lost whaler 
Vi ilunt "an%_ deatll. of her crew. Three -
~ ' e uc 1 sea llnnter&, theysafd, while out on tire 
-n1v .ic~ last Nove)llber;-iiea'f C~pe-North, !llscovered 
'tue sllip ia t1ie pack, !J,er' masts broken off by 
the 'ice. lind the C(eW denff 01!. the deck and in 
,the calllu. lie'" had l>roru!;ht off a bag 
~f mooev ana·· sut-h &rti(!les as they 
.could c&n:J: away, some of which 
'had been shown to other natives, and the 
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: story 'had traveled from one setilem~nt to · 
,another this tar down the coast. ~ll t'!ns was -o 
told with an air of perfect 11:00d faifli, an ey ~ 11 
seemed themselves to believe what they· were Pub. July 13 telling. We .l:iad ~ heard substjjially · the 
same story at ~t. Lal,re_nce E;i~nd. ut know~ 
ing the ability of these people for a:o.ufactur-
ing tales of this sort l we listened, '\nth ~any 
"'rains. of allo'l{ance, tbou~h of course aeter-~ined to il:)vestigate further. 
~8~-~ 
"W Here we be~an to inquire for dogs, and were 
! l .succes;fui in ·b l.ring a team ot, six, and their 
owner to drive them. The owner is called 
: " Tcbucbi Joe," -and since be can · speak .a lit-
'! tie En~tliEh be is also to act in the capactty of 
I intnpreter, his languageoelng·tbe same !iS~at spoken by the nat1ves of the north Stbenan 
coast. While we were ·trying to hire him one 
of his companio.ns kept reiterating that there 
was no nse in sending out neoJ?le to look for the 
crew o[ those shipe:, for they were all dead. 
Joe also said it was no use g,1ing, and that be . 
was afraid to venture so far for fear he woulc:l 
\ 
never get .baek . .. The snow, he objec:-t~?d, . was 
too soft at this time of year. and many nvcrs 
llard to cross were in the way, and he did pot 
li ~e to !eii.ve his family. ~But sJte}.' promis-
i•H! to pay him wen, whetlie'Fonr os tends 1r 
l were found or not, he consented to ~o, and 
weut ashore to get ready. He kiosed his boy i11 
taldoo- l~ave of him_, a little• toddl~r two years-
old, in a fur bag, wuo wanted to e;o with him. 
Riswiie -accomnanied him on board. and after 
a long f.arewell.wlk went back in a canoe with 
tears in her eyes. 
~R¥ GF THE ;L9S'I'-W-H-&-ltE1tS=RETTElt· 
I, . . A:tED- . i 
1V [....-- We next. proceeded to St. La.r ,ence Bay in 
11 :..---1 sear<'h of fins and roore dogs. Some ot the 
r natives came off in their canoes; as usual, to 
· trade.. One of them, a tall, gaunt old man, 
seate i::nself on the snowy de'ck and re::. 
Jiearsed the story of the wrecked Vigilant in 
a loud, !!:fO'wling~ howling,r.roaring tone of 
voice, and assurea us over and over again th~n 
we need go no fnrther in search of oar friends, 
for they were all de)ld. _ 
Finding t.hat we could not buy anything tb.at 
we wanted here, savage eloquence being the 
only ~rticle offered, we sailed for the Diomedes 
Here we found the natives eager to trade away 
-ev-erything they had. We bongbi a lot of :furs 
and twenty dog:s, paying a ·sack of flour for 
each do!!'. Tbis Arctic ..cattle m&rket was in· 
evt:ry way lively and picturesque, aiid ended 
satisfactOrily to all-the p .. rties concerned. 
(' 
~~E~~--------~-­
tfi) /.[We now pushed on_ through the strait and 
tl. _, into the Arctic Ocean without eucountering 
any iee, and passed Cape Serdze this arLernooa. 
The weather bas been calm and tolerably cle&r ' 
for the last twentr:fonr hour_s, e.nabling t\il to 
s~e the Coast now and then , ;1nd promising suc-
1 cess in landing the-sledge party well on to the westward. 
/
. About@ miles northwest-from Cape ~erdze 
f we obeerved a marked bluff where the shore ice seemed narrower than elsewberr, and we ap-proached, intending;- to examine it with refer-ence to landing the party here. When we were 
';tl 
within a mile of it we saw a group of natives 
signaling us to land by waving somethinl(' over 
tbeir .headH. The Captain, Jo"'and myself got· 
on tae lee from the. bo_at ~and bee:an to scramble 
over it toward the llluff, but found it vert rou2h 
and made slow progress. The'pack-i,s made iip 
of a erns!led mass .of lilocks a-nd pidnacl · -
' at every angte n_p' to' ar b~ht of {rom 
feet, an~eemed to becom rou-gli:er ,ana: 
· :Ccc,sible as.. we advanced. . 
~t 
Eortuuatelf; we d}scovered a group of natiVtlS 
a quarter of· a m1re or .so .t-o"'Lhe' we.;,iw&rd; 
coming toward the s~p, wben we •·eturned to 
our boat that was lying at the edge of the ice, 
ann went around to meet them. Joe was _ ~ 
to tell them the object we bad in coming, and 
to inquire whether two of their number would 
go whh our sledge party to assist in driving the 
_ teams. One of them, a strapping fellow ov~r 
six feet high, said that be ha!i a wife and four 
boys and two girls to hunt sea~s fqr, and there-
fore could n!)t go. Another satd that the jonr-
ne;y was too Ion?" for him, and that our frteuds 
were not along /1e coast, else hewonld certainly 
have beard about thew, and therefore the jour-
ney would be vain. We urged 'bat we were 
going to .seek them whether they were to be 
found or not, 11.nd that if they would go with 
us we would Jeave more food for their families 
than they eeuld get for them by bunting. 
of the number at length consented to go, after 
being assured that we woiild pay tht:m well, 
whether the journey prov~d suecessiul or otller-
wi:e. 'Ihen we intimated that we would like 
to vie-it their village; which seemed to please 
them; for they started at once to guide tis over 
the bummccky ice to where they bad left tfieir 
ilog team.s and sleds. It ~as a rougli scraruQie 
a& best, al!d even the natives slipp.:d at times 
and besitatect cautiously in choosing a way. 
while we, eacumberoo-wish· 6ve1·coats and not 
so well shod, kept einkin~ with awkward glints 
and ~rumps into hopper-shaped hollows and 
chasm> filled wlth snow. · Q., ~s:r.E~GS-Rfm::-------r--- v' ( 
I 
Beyond. t1le roughest po~tion of the hum-
mock-region we found the dogs,'nearly~f 
. them, with@ Fleds, making~s they lay atoleir I es~a strange· picture ag:tong the white ice. 
f Three of the teams were straightened out an(1, 
I one of them given in charge -td"'iToe,"W:ho is an 
adept at drivme:, while the 6ap6ain and !.were I taken on behina the .dti vers of the other two ; , 
' and away we SJM;d over the frozen ceiling of ' 
·the sea two rows of Lails ahead. The- distance I 
....___ ___ 1}> 
. < !~·· 
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to th~ vllla!!ie, called " 'I apk:an" l)_"y_ the natives,] 
was about thtee l;!liles, the first mlle ·ver,r rough · 
and aprarenUy .. ~ho~ly ine:e.¢t>ssible .to 
sleds. . But the ,. wot.fiSh dogs and drtv· 
ers feemed to ' ~egard· it a:n as a r"gn-. 
lar turnpike, aud JOgged merrlly on, up one 1 
side pf a tilt~d· blo~k or s~ab and down ~he 1 
other with a sudden p:tch and plunge, swtshlllf!; 
rouud sideways on squinted cakes, and ~hrongn 
pools of water and ;;lndge in blue craggy hol-
low~ on and.on, tbia way and that, with nev~ 
a hait, the dogs 'keeping up a steady jog tt·ot, 
, and the leader simply fookin~ over his shoul-
der occasionally ~o~ di:tections in tb~ wor~t 
places. The dr iver admonished them w1th !oud \ 
calls of "Hoora! B.qora! Sbedack! She-
dae ·: B:nock! Knock!" hut seldom struck 
them. He - had to hold himself in constant 
readiness to jump off and hold tlie sled while 
guiding it around sharp angles and across the 
high cutting ridges. My sled was not upset at 
all, and the Uaptain's only twice. Part of our 
way was across the mouth of a bay on smooth 
iee that had not been subjected to the mashing, 
upheaYing strain of the ocean ice, and over 
this we alided rapidlv. My Tchnchi driver, 
now that "he hild no care about the upset.t.ing of 
the sled, frequently turned with a smile and 
did bis best to entertam me, though he did not 
I
. understand a word of .English. It was a rare, 
fo1- / strange ride ¢ u~ , yet accomplish ed with j 1 such everyday commonplace confideace, that 
1 it seemed at the time as if this mi?"ht be the 1 
1 only mode of travel in the wo•ld. '1'he dog;s i 
: are as Rteady as oxen, each keeping its trace~ 
line tigb!, and showing no inclination to shirk 
-as unlike the illustrations I had seen as pos-
i sible, in wbicb. :I'll are represented running at a 
wilu gallop with rucuohs wide open. . Q 
·rue vill sge is built on- a sand bar pushed up 1· 
by the ice. I cou~:t.ed twenty hut~ in a U. When 
we drove up, the women and cb1ldreu and old 
men who h ~d not been tempted t() make the jou;-ne, to the ship, camP. Otlt to meet us, and 
received us k ind]y, •bowing us to 2:00d seats on 
.reindeer skins., and mak_ing good-natured 
efforts to remrn our salutatiOns. When we dis-
1P 
1
. cusH~d the proposed lana journey the women a.n~ children listened atientively g,nd took mu't ' 
\
. In lt~li~-WIN.!~·EP..!N:G.....Jll.A.C.E OF Tit~ VEG'A:. - ' '· 
We inquired about the Vega, knowing that • ._ 
1 sbe wintered hereabouts, and they took us lilut.- \ 
1 side the but and pointed. ont the spot a few 1 
, miles di~taut, aud also showed us a pocket 
eomp~ss and spoon and for!( of Russian manu-
' factore,j.lmt th~V said the Uaptaiu had given 
them./ ' 
"tthe last moment, when we were ready to 
return to tile ship, one of the men we had en-
ga_gcd. to go with the land party ch ~tnged his 
m1ntl and conrluded to st~y at home, he other 
s tuck to his enea!!:ernent, though ev~den 
ing sCl:e &b<!nt leaving bis family. His little 
boy cned tn.terly when he learned that llis 
fatb <:r was going away, 3nd refused .all the I 
offers made by _the women to comfort him. and I 
after wo had sped away over the ice, half a ~ 
mile from ilie vil!age, we could still 11-e.r.:._e his'~ 
<j,) I screams. ~ 1r '!'he weather is pro::ui~ing this evening. No ~-
portion of the Polar pack is in"sight, and we 
mean to 1m~h on westward as t~.-~caU: .-
wi~h safety. tfOII.N MUI!t':) 
